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LOCALISM ACT 2011, s"29 (1)

NOTIFIGATION BY IIilEITTBER OF A LOGAL AUTHORITY OF
PEGU]IIIARY AilID OTHER ITIITERESTS
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I (fultname) (capitds)

a Member of the

6-fprr y\ B R, G.

CounciU

il

GIVE HOTICE that I have the foltowing intercsts

loetete as appropriatel

{please srate "Nqrc'where

apprcpiate):
Please note that you are not requircd to Eve your spouse's or commqr-laul partner's or civil partne/s name
when completing this fonn. There is no requirement to differentiah your disclmable pecuniary intere$s
between those which relate to

pu

persondly and tlpse

th*

relate to your sporse or eornrnon-law partner or

civilpartner.

1.

Any employment, office, trade, profession orvooation caried on for profit or
gain, which you, or your spo$se or eommon{aw partner ar eiv:l partner,
undertake. Plgase pravide brbf details af yaur business ora sfiorf dexription of

2.

Name(s) of my employe(s)
Please provide name of the employer u any business or parfrterchips- Tttis should
be the narne af the organisation ffiat pays the salary.l4ease list alt directorates for
which you arc pa*d.
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3,

Name(s) of person(s) [otherthan a rchvantauthorityf who hasJhave made any
paymentto me in rcspect of my electbn crany expeftses ineuned by me in
carryins out mlr duties. This include* anyr payment or finaneial benefit from a
trade union within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations
(Consolidation) Act 1992,
You must campbte this box if yau received financial assisfance fram a politicalparty
with your ebctian exper?ses. Yau shauld alsc rnelude a*y *rganisatian that has pakl
any of your expenses to carry aut yaur dufibs as a Coffnaitlor. You do naLneed to
drsclose
or allowances received from the Council.

4.

Any beneficial interest which you, or your spouse or common-law partner or
civil partner has in securities of a body where -

.
.

(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land in the
area of the Council; and
(b) either

-

.
.

the total nominal value of the securities exceeds f25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or
if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you, or your
spouse or common-law partner or civil partner, has a beneficial
interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that class.

Please list Companrbs, lndustrial or providenf socrbfibs, cooperative sociefi'es or
corporate bodies in which you have a substantial interest, if that organisation is active
in the Council's area.
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5. Any contractwhich is made between you, or your spouse or common-law
partner or civil partner (or a body in which you, or your spouse or common-law
partner or civil partner, has a beneficial interest) and the Council -

.
.

under which goods or services are to be provided or works arc to be
executed; and
which has not been fully discharged.
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6. Any beneficial interest in land which you, or your spouse or common-law partner
or civil partner, have and which is within the area of the Council.
You should give the address or brief description of allthe property you occupv. own
lease or rent within the Council's area. This should include your home address.
Please give full details of the land, so that its location can be identified. You should
include any property from which you receive rent or far which you are a moftgagee.
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7.

Any corporate tenancy where (to your knowledge)

.
.

-

the landlord is the Council; and
the tenant is a body in which you, or your spouse or common-law partner
or civil partner, has a beneficial interest.

Please complete ffrs secfion if your Business or Company has a tenancy or property,
which is owned by the Cauncil.
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8. Any licence (alone or jointly with others) which you, or your spouse or commonlaw partner or civil partner, holds to occupy land in the area of the Gouncil for a
month or longer.
For example, an allotment ar land for fishing purposes occupied for more than a
month.
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9. I am a member of or hold a position of general control or management

in the
the
authority
following body/ies to which I have been appointed or nominated by
ln this section, please state any position you have as a member of a management
committee or officer of a body.
Please list any body to which you have been appointed ar nominated by the Council
as /fs representative.
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10. I am a member of or hold a position of general control or management in the
following body/ies exercising functions of a public nature
Please list any public body or authority of which you are a member - e.g. schaol
governorship.
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11. I am a member of or hold a position of general control or management in the
following bodylies directed to charitable purposes
Please list any charities.
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12. I am a member of or hold a position of general control or management in the
following body/ies whose principal purposes include the influence of public
opinion or policy including any political party or trade union
Please complete this section if you are a member of a lobby, campaign or pressure
group, or a Residenfs Assocration or political party.
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13. I am a member of or hold a position of general control or management in the
following trade union(s) or professional association(s)

N o*E

14. I have received gifts or hospitality with an estimated value of €25 or above from
the following:-

Date

Name of donor

Nature of gifUhospitality

N

Estimated Value

oAr

Date ...*.-.. P,ll. :... P.r-.?.q. ... ...
NOTE

A member must withir 28 days of becoming awarc of any change to the interests
specified aboye, send written details to the:-

Monitoring Officer, $taffiordehirc llioorlands District Council,lthorlands House,
Stockwell Strcet, Leek, $taffordshirc Moodands, STI$ GFtrQ
Tel: 01538 395551 e+nail: committee.services@staffsmoorlands.qov,uk
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